SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT

11th NoSCoS Congress

JUNE 3rd - 6th, 2009 • VIBORG • DENMARK
WELCOME ADDRESS

It is a great pleasure to welcome you to Viborg for the 11th Congress of the Nordic Spinal Cord Society.

These meetings have increasingly become the forum for professional and social interaction among interdisciplinary healthcare professionals dedicated to the improvement of the care of individuals with spinal cord injuries. We welcome you from the Nordic countries, the Baltic countries and from any other country.

The present state of the art in research and science within important topics will be presented along with workshops that will provide you with practical support for our daily duties.

We will do our utmost to provide you with the latest developments within the interdisciplinary field of spinal cord injury as well as make sure you have a great time while you are here.

We also encourage you to use this opportunity to explore the attractive and charming city of Viborg as well as the beautiful nature surrounding it.

We look forward to seeing you in Viborg, June 2009.

Inger Lauge Johannesen
Chairman of the Organizing Committee

GENEREL INFORMATION

Congress Venue
The congress will take place at Tinghallen, Congress and Music House, Tingvej 2, 8800 Viborg.
Tel: +45 86 62 61 00

Accommodation
Hotel accommodation has been reserved at all the nearby hotels in Viborg at special rates for the participants. Booking is made directly via links from the home page.

Exhibition
During the congress an exhibition is open for the participants at Tinghallen. For further information regarding the exhibition contact Roma Brendstrup
E-mail: roma.brendstrup@viborg.RM.dk
Tel: +45 89 27 25 42

Official language
English. Translation service will not be provided.

Website
www.noscos2009.dk

Patronage HRH The Crown Princess Mary
Registration Fee

Members:
Before March 1st 2009
3500 DKK/USD 725/EURO 470
After March 1st 2009
4000 DKK/USD 930/EURO 605

Non-members:
Before March 1st 2009
3800 DKK/USD 785/EURO 510
After March 1st 2009
4300 DKK/USD 890/EURO 575

Registration for one day:
Before March 1st 2009
1000 DKK/USD 206/ EURO 135
After March 1st 2009
1250 DKK/USD 260/EURO 170

Rate of exchange May 15th, 2008

Registration fee includes lunches, coffee/tea, welcome reception, get together party and Friday evening gala dinner which will take place at Golf Salonen.

One-day participants are welcome to join the social arrangement which takes place the same day - admission will be free except for the gala dinner. Attendance at the gala dinner has to be prearranged individually.

Main Topics
- Male and female sexuality
- Bladder and bowel management
- Pain
- Epidemiology
- Rehabilitation technology
- Free papers

The Sullivan Memorial Lecture
Prof. William Donovan M.D. (USA)
President of the International Spinal Cord Society

Call for abstracts and posters
Abstracts can be submitted from the Congress website or by E-mail to the Congress secretariat (noscos-2009@Viborg.RM.dk).

Deadline is December 1st, 2008.
Abstracts can only be accepted for presentation if one of the authors has been registered for the meeting.

Invitation for courses, workshops and symposia
There will be a possibility for concurrent courses, workshops and symposia during the congress. Please contact Chairman of the Organizing Committee for further information.

Deadline is December 1st, 2008.

Technique
Power-point and overhead presentation are accepted.
The congress is held under the auspices of Viborg Regional Hospital and Aarhus University Hospital.
Organizing Committee Viborg
Inger Lauge Johannesen, Chairman
Roma Brendstrup, Secretary
Inge Pinholt, Headnurse
Hanne Hornum, Head of the secretariat
Mlle Lybæk, OT
Lasse Thuistrup, PT
Inge Liholt, RN
Zita Palmquist, Psychologist
Susanne Berner, OT
Lillian Vinge, Socialworker
Gitte Hangaard, RN
Mikkel Bundgaard, Chairman, RYK

Scientific Committee
Nanna Finnerup, Chairman, Danish Pain research Center, Aarhus University Hospital
Inger Lauge Johannesen, Viborg Regional Hospital
Fin Biering-Sørensen, Rigshospitalet
Hans Jørgen Kirkeby, Aarhus University Hospital
Klaus Krogh, Aarhus University Hospital
Johannes Struik, Aalborg University Center.